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So far as military relief is
concerned, the same efficiency
is observable. A single Mas-

Iteration, indeed, can demon
strate the difference between

'nineteen fourteen and nine-tee-

eighteen where the wound
ed soldier is concerned. InPublished Daily nd Send-Week- ly at

endleton, Offgon, by the
t EA8T OKUUONIAN CO. three hours, recently, all the

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

(IN ADVANCE)

One year, by mail
splints, accessories, instruUntered at the poatoffice at Pendle- - Dally, Outing' Shoosments and surgical dressingsmHitJ!"'"1' " Dally. .lx meat., fay mall

uatiy, tnree inonun by mall required for a hospital of one
thousand beds were assembled
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Mrs. 1 J. McAtee was very much
and dispatched from Paris.

Telephone I Dally, one month by mall
ON SALR II OTHKR CITIES Dally, one year by carrier

Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland Dally, sir months, by carrlor
V Bowman Kewi Co, Portland, Oregon, Daily, three month by carrier..

To those. of us who. are left
surprised last Saturday night to find
that her daughter. Miss Eula, and a
friend, Mrs. I. c, Brownell, had Invit-
ed In about 10 guests to enjoy a sur-
prise supper, the day being Mrs.' Me--

1.05 behind, these facts have be
Chicago Burui. NI Burlt, BuiU-- i " .montn. "

carry a full line of
lien's Outing Shoes in mule-ski- n,

horse hide, calf and elk,

all sizes, priced at $2.25 to

come vital. America is in, the
war at last a hundred thoustug. memi-weeki- one year, by mail 1.60 A tee's 32nd birthday. When Mr. and. Washington. TX CV, Bureau tOl Four-- "eml-weekl- six months, by mall ,76

jteetitn Street. N. W. four montlta by mall i Mrs. McAtee arrived home from theand strong. '

uur auty 13 plain. Francis
R. Bellamy in The Red Cross

store that evening, they found the
table set and the guests there, with
every thing In readiness for a merry
surprise.

D. W. Hawks left for Choyenno,
Wyoming yesterday.

Zeb Edwards started for, GrkMey,
Cal., this murnlng.

Al Browne the O.V. R. A N. rail,
way. .was here over night. .

"Frank Berlin, an Athena resident.'
is transacting business In Pendleton.

Attorney J- - H- - Raley left last night
for a short business stay In Portland,

Mrs. H. Griffin of Plymouth, Wash.,
was an overnight .visitor in Pendlet-
on- .. ...'.,. ..' . m

Esther Lang has taken a position aa
car lerk at the CMW.- - B. & n- - depet
at rueth.

' Mrs. Sadie Elder returned heme to
Echo this morning after an overnishi
stay here. . . i

peace treaty with Russia. But
the kaiser has paid no attention Magazine for June. ' j

GERMANY'S "oNLY HOPE
to hfs treaty obligations. Find Last evening about o'clock a group

of the young married folk of the
Presbyterian church appeared at the
Parlett home on MaiUaon street withi snouia De ciear to - any

ing; the stricken country help-
less he has continued his ag-
gressions. Territory has been
seized, supplies taken from the 3 merman living in America their arms laden with goodies for &

that a German defeat of 'pot luck" dinner. Th affair was
fers the only hope for GermanIstarving Russian people, vil-

lages have been burned and the
planned In compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hughart, who are vlnit-in- ir

here from Spokane and was moat
people to secure the freedom 745 Main" St 4 1

32:Sample Stores.D. L. Olmsted was an outgoingmey crave. iney are op passenger yesterday, leaving for
Minidoka, Idaho. -pressed Dy the military party Informal and enjoyable.. About 15

guests arrived In the party and spent
the evening at the Parlett home.and subjected to conditions J. H. Burgess, representing the

populace killed. Now it is de-
manded that Moscow be occu-
pied by German troops and
that Russia give up any sembl-
ance of real government of its
own.'

Believing only in force arid

that would never be tolerated Mrs. W.C. B. PruItt.'Mrs. W. W.in America.- - Let the forces of
grand trunk, steamship company,
spent yesterday In Pendleton.

Mrs. Myer Youdovitch of Walla
Walhk. was In Pendleton this morn-
ing on her way to .Portland.

ruthlessness win the war and
Germany will be bound by new

d! as railway construction foremen
ami who will train at Belvoir, Virsln- -

Caviness and little Miss Mary Helen
Pruitt arrived Monday evening from
Portland. Mrs. Pruitt has been there
for the past several weeks with her
husband who was called there on bus-
iness. Mrs. Caviness will be her house

which Is published Jn yesterday's Wal-

la Walla Union. Curl. Crown states that
the 146th field artillery has recently
moved Us base hr France.-"- "

IlEOOMPEXSE. casting all moral considerations5 ..
Tom Gurdan..ex-chle- f of police. Isto the winds Germany is not

shackles to the kaiser's chariot.
Let the allies win and the Ger-
man people will come into their

in town today from the Dan Smythe-
-

Tbe original of this verse was
on an American soldier trustworthy as a world power. ranch, where he is foreman.. .guest for a time.

who bravely fouRht and as nobly
died. The man is yet unknown.)

Let there be an inconclusive
peace and the Hohenzollerns
will continue their Ruthless

Miss Helen Schllckelser was t he
own. By industry and ability
exerted along just and honor-
able lines they can have their
place in the sun. They can

successful contestant In the W. C. T.

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

At the solicitations of delegations
from all the towns In the west endof
the county, I have announced myself

U. contest at the Baptist church last;sway. lhey will find ample
pretexts to impose on any na evening and was presented with a silhave what they can never get! PtBNBKJBEW)!ver medal for; her reading, '"The

Drum." The entire program was as a candidate lor tno omce 01

Slurttl Making Them Work. ' v

,ln a letter from Carl Crews of Wal-
la Walla, who la with the 140th field
artilery, in France, he writes to his
brother, Clarence Crews: "I suppose
you know Lieut. Sturgis. I believe he
Is going to be in charge of the radio
and telephone details for the Third
battalion. He certainly Is pounding
the new fellows, on tho haek. He is
making them study day and night
looks1 like we are going' , up pretty
quick." The Lieutenant Sturgis men-
tioned is JJeu ten ant James sturnts of
this city. Mr.Sturgls was formerly p
business jhrejfa.nd Jhi(tiotti9r. :Mbs.
LlnaSturgW arid6evpotjr reja--,
tlves reside tiered In the same letter.

much appreciated, a particularly de- -

Ughtful feature being a group of mu
Hero Columbia College.

C. H. Hail and W. H. Howard, pro-
fessors in Columbia college at Milton,steals numbers presented by some of

the students of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

Te who have faith to look with
ferlee eyes

Beyond the tragedy of a world
at strife.

And know that out of death and
. eight shall rise

The dawn of ampler life.

Rejoice, whatever anguish rend
the heart.

That God has given you a price-
less dower.

To live In these great times and
-- t? - fcava your part
In freedom's crowning hour.

County Commissioner tan the Repub-
lican ticket, subject to the action ot
he voters at the Primary Election,
nay 17. 191.

If nominated and toeted 'f promise
my best efforts for the whole county.

It im: o. ti'mmirntti, a

are Pendleton visitors today.
McDonald. The list of readings gain

rader the kaiser, the right to
political freedom and the gov-
ernment of their own country.

The German or man of Ger-
man descent who is not whole
heartedly for an allied triumph
is a poor friend of the German
people.

It is to be conceded that a
new drive by Hindenburg is

ed much favorable comment for the
contestants. Sherirr Is at The IMlltm.

' Sheriff Til Taylor la spending the
day attending to business matters at
The Dalles.The return of the Pendleton wom

tion they can bully. No coun-
try would" be safcs unless armed
to the teeth &ntf prepared to
fight at a moment's notice. We
would get the same brand of
peace Russia has gotten. We
would face continual intrigue
and danger, never knowing
where German spies might be
afc work nor when an attack
would be launched against us.

It would be better for the
world to be destroyed with
every soul upon it than to have
Germanism prevail......

WHERE ALL CAN HELP

en who were In Seattle last week for
special instruction In Bed Cross work
1 welcomed by the workers who have
been awaiting the new suggestionscoming; he has quite a few sol iii .inuiii,.'

Committed to State) llmital.
dames T. Davis of Hurmlston, was

today committed to the Eastern Ore-
gon state hospital. He is 15 years ol
age. - " r.

they wil have to offer. Mrs. F-- E.diers who have not yet been
killed. King, Mrs- - A. H. Cox and Miss Grace

That ye may tell your sons who
see the light

High in the heavens their heri- -
tape to take

"I saw the powers of darkness
put to flight,

O I saw the morning break."
I

Oliver arrived home the early part of
the week and Mrs. Sylvan Cohn, Mrs.There is always danger in a

primary election: remember George Hartman and Mrs. Charles
Greullch are expected today orthe duty of citizenship Friday.

Man Artpoinlrd.
Paul F. Jones of Hermlston, has

been appointed to the fourth officers'
training t;amp at Camp Fremont, Cat,
according to a telegram received by
the local drilft board In whict-- he
asks a permit to enlist.

UT of the ever-changi-

The American people by0 A shipment of khaki sweater yarndeath struggle on the
plains of Picardy, with its

NO RUSSIAN PEACE
WANTED arrived this morning and will be giventheir, liberty loan subscriptions

are financing world freedom. out at a special meeting of the knit-
ting clubs will be held tomorrow aftpromise of victory, its spectre

of defeat, one thine standsROM the German treat-- ernoon to hear a talk by Mrs. F--

King on thenew instructions and sug.
Walling for Better Weather. -

Members of the city council who
wero going to make a trip to Thorn
Hollow today to Inspect the water
works, decided to wait for a more

merit of Russia we may forth unchangeable day by
easily see what would be 'day the duty cf the Red gestlons gained during her classwork

last week In Seattle. The meeting
Cross. 28 YEARS AGO

a - . a
caled for t o'clock and In ' addition
there is to be an excellent program.

White Star Oil
for FORDS

Carload just received in gallon, 2 gal-
lon and G gallon cans, also barrels.

RECOMMENDED BY THE FORD
.

" FACTORY FOR USE IN FORD
CARS.

,. .Lay in your supply .from (
this ship-

ment asr future prices will be uncertain.

Simpson Auto .Co.,,

agreeable day, so the trip was post
in store for the world should a
peace be made on any terms
other than .overwhelming de

Behind the bloodstained bat
AH Interested In knitting are cordialtle lines, misery is again on the (From the East Oregonian of May 15, ly Invited and It Is hoped there willroad. As m nineteen fourteen. be a good attendance so that the workfeat of the enemy.

Germany made separate 'the refugees old men. women may continue with the arrival of new
yarn.

180.) . '
Mrs. Rose Campbell returned yes-

terday from Hilgard.
Wallace Ashpaugh is down from

his hunter's cabin in the mountains.

poned.
v - i j

Sues for Value of Automobile.
N. P. Mclean filed suit yesterday

against B. J. Bridges, et al, for the
sura of 375 and costs and disburse-
ments. In his complaint. McLean al-

leges that the defendants took his
Dodge touring oar on May 10 and con

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kose returned
this morning from rilpctn where theywhere he has spent the winter. About

week ago he engaged In a combat

and children carry the help-
less on shutters; the bird cage
and .. the improvised cradle
make their appearance on the
muddy roads; the trains are
loaded with the wounded. In
Paris, Chilians lie crushed be-
neath the ruins caused by air

went to assist with a Red Cross bene-
fit Monday night. Mr. Rose sang
several numbers and Mrs. Riee read

verted it to their own .use. therefore
he prays for the value of the ear and

with a wildcat, and came out victori-
ous. On the eleventh, he ran across a
black bear and two shots finished the costs. D. W. Bailey Is attorney for
animal. Madam Butterfly. ' tthe was sup-

ported by Mrs. Le Roy Stafford of the plaintiff.
C. C. Sharp, leader of the Aehtna

Cor. Water and Johnson Sta, Phono 0S '.;:;Boosting for Williams.
Chicago as Suzuki and little Mu Ruth
Lester of this city as Baby Trouble.
The entertainment was a deelded suc

band, was in Pendleton on a brief
visit today.raids and bombardment, while

the railway stations are crowd A delegation of 10 men la down
Members of the Alert hose com from Milton today lrr behalf of thecess and netted the Red Cross a good.pany are out with a subscription pa candidacy of H. A. Williams for counsum.

ed with the fleeing refugees
from northern France. It
might be nineteen fourteen
over again.

i!(nii!i'W",,,r: i'" ;'- - w.i-sii- i:i!:;ii:!!i:liM!iss
ty commissioner. They assert that the
only thing the East End is asking in
this election is a county commlsslonrCollarsFOR SPRING

R. F. VancU. well known resident

per to secure funds to assist in pur-
chasing a new hoeo cart.

Claude Cooper is now breaking on
a passenger run between Pendleton
and Huntington. He went out for the
first time last evening.

of Milton, has been in the city today. on the republiean ticket and the WestOnly this time it is a differ H. V-- Unberg went to Portland last End can have all the rest. They
ence. night. claim that it is their year to elect a

commissioner as an East Ender, H. M.James McAlphine left yesterday for
fCockburn, goes out of office. In theShelby, Montana.

L. ,H- - Yarborough .left this .morn
ing for Eugene- -

Party visiting Pendloton today are:'
H. M. Williams. T. C. Elliott. Grant
Steen, Frank Rockburn, G. 8. Cock-bur- n.

Sam Peterson, George Johnson,1Mrs. B-- B- - 'Richards is In - town OREGON THEATREfrom Athena 'today. Dr. H. E. McQuary, Wlllam Anderson
and H. M. Cockburn. -- 'W. C. Howard of in'e Columbia col

lege faculty, is ,' J'endleton visitorvM 7J tl - til I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I fwi-iTir7.'- X-.so u . am f i s.vi.i i j. i. i.i-- ij i --u. Li-n- i Lxjsev-fTS- k v today. - .. . ,..r

SO-S- O20
Tl.reo Slcn lcave

Three men who have recently en-

listed in the federal service are to
leave Pendleton on train" No-- 18 Fri-
day. They are George Hooker, who
goes to Fort Benjamin Harrison, al
Indianapolis, Indiana, as a railway en
Klneer, and. J. and John
Z. jUegeroa. Greeks, who have enlist- - THIS

SEASON'S BIG COMEDY
HIT

IVOMA!) WORKS

15 HOURS A DAY ourMarvelous Story of Woman's
'tM --7 VK. Ill I ,1111 - r I I I l . I t '. . . Change from Weakness

to Strength by Taking
.Druggist's Advice.

Pern. Ind. " I suffered from a dis
si ssssv sasrssss. r . mm a i ssi

Kitchen Gomfort placement with backache and dragging
down pains c

mr ' i-- No matter Kosr Eot It la butiMt. VrrrTuvf ,your
badly that at times
I could not be on
my feet and it did
not seem as though

,

is always cool and comfortable whea ypa use 'A
j

Ol ew reflection uii uook Stovc could stand it. 1

tried differenti The stead? heat is concent.ate61 tm lha

A MIRTHFUL MUSICAL SATIRE IN TWO
ACTS

? ; .... 4 , it.,-',- :

Trcscnted By

Geo: Dbre Musical
Comedy Co.

, - RESERVED SALE, DELTA. . .

PRICES 23c, 75c, $1.00

Vmedidneo without
anv henaflt and
several doctors
told me nothing
but an operation

X New Perfection D3
Cook Store tnetng
kitchen comfort and
conTenience. Aak your
friend who bag one,
Used in 3,000,000 homes,
Inexpenie,ear to op.
rata. See them at yon

Healer' today. S

i nrhere is no smoke or odor; no dost or dirt. S i

Lights at the touch of a match and heats fat Jl Jiff, l
, Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts, ill the year ir'nit.

; Economical. r .
jAnd yrxi hare all the convenience fcf (as, '

X i. X ess bamer sla, wtdiorwidiiwieisn. rvciswc Ask jreet dealer r.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

3i ' - m would an me any
'II .mwI Mv drucr.

MlftL"! ?fnA
l - r

'i A. j Sv

b ham Vegetable
" m pound. 1 took

i. .i-- .i . i
lux via iwun
I am now well
Krone. I retY V

l and i

op in the morning at fouro'clock, do my
housework, then go to a factory and work

II day, come home and get kjpper and
fool food. I don't know bow many of

m t a
my friends 1 fcavo told n i.yaia r..
Pinkham's Veeetable Compound hasThis U MnJ. Oen. Kenlch fkhlma. N000LES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES $

A
Japanese mlnlKter of army affairs,
who. is in charge of the Japanese op-

erations for the protection of allied
property at Vladivostok. That's Dot

done for mo. "Mrs. Anna Mbtkbiano,
80 West lOus St., Peru,. Ind.

Worjen who suffer from any such U

should not fail to try this famous
II. G. JACIC, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co, rendleton, Ore.

C.tHv C, Haer & Co Pendleton. W. J. Clarke Hardware Co, Pendleton. ICOPY' KWONG.HONG LOWVVM J iia Vos Alt BU tpstalra Pboao 4SSwhile featrtrr In his mp that's root sod herb remedy, L.yd)a . nns-
i'rt f his uniform. .... bam tejetaWwiWPOUr.Ot


